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mterested in purcbuinl potato to tbe tune of 
., mDJioD toones or eYeD more. 

I urp upon the Uaion Government Co 
take tbe ronowing Dracut measures to save 
the potato produanl farmers of our 
COUD"'. 

,a) to mate immediate arran8ementl 
for ensuriug support price to 
potato proouc:ers tbrousb State 
Governments by providing nece" 
Nary lundl to tbem (or the pur-
posc. 

(b) to make immediate arrangements 
for e~port of the c:ommodity. 

(xl) Need to re-CJpftl tile S.K.J. Sugar Fac-
tory, Lauria (West Cbamparan Bibar) 
aad clear dues of employees and caae 

growers 

SHRI BHOLA RAUT (Ba,aha): A 
lupr factory known as S.K.J. Sugar is 
located in Lauria, District We!t Champarao 
(Bihar) which is employing about 3,000 
people. Tbis sugar factory is 'yin! closed 
for the last 6 months and the employees 
bave been rendered unemployed. Their 
salary for ~ months is due to be paid to 
them. The cane growers who supplied their 
SUiar cane to the factory have Dot been paid 
dues to the extent of about Rs. 31 ~rore! 

for tbe last 2 t years. 

The plight of the employees is jU5t 
pathetic for non .. payment of their salaries far 
~ month, and same j, the pliabt of the cane 
Irowers whose arrears are mountina ovcr a 
period of 2! yean. 

It is imperative now for the Govern .. 
ment to take a serious view of tbe affairs of 
this factory and get (he dues cleared by the 
owncr to both employees and the sugar caoe 
Ifowen. Any delay in taking necessary action 
will adveree]y affect the people. 

(Tl'aruiatiotl; 

(sil) Need to ereate 8 post of DIG at Polla 
for PlII'llea ~Blbar) 

SMT. MADHURI SINGH (Puroea): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to point out to 
the Minister of State for Home Affairs, tbat a5 
District Purna touches tbe borders or maoy 
countries like Nepal, Bangladesh and otbers 
the anti·sociaJ elements or these countrie. 
contiouously infiltrate into this area. 

Nepal beina adjacedt to tbit area, it hat 
become havcn for smugglers. People 
from Bangladesh al!O infiltrate and takG 
away cattle or tbe local people. 

West Bengal and Sikkim, being 
contiguoul people (rom those State, 
have easy access to this dj'trict and commit 
crimes like dacoity t murder etc. They also 
bring and sell mesal arms and ammunition. 

Keepiog aU the~e things in view, it i! 
very necessary to ~rtatc a post of DIG of 
Police for Purnca 

I urge upon the Minister or State ror 
Home Affairs to issue necessary orders in 
this regard at the earliest so as to provide 
!Orne rdief to the peoplc of Purnea. 

[English) 

(xiii) Irregularities ia implementation of 
I.R.D.P./N.R.E.P. Programma in 

W Cit· Bengal 

SHKI PRIY A RANJAN DAS 
MUNSHI (Howrah) : The serious irregulari .. 
ties in the implementation of IRDP/NRBP 
prosrammc in West Bengal have created 
problems for the poor. Rural Development 
Ministry must appoint an EDquiry Committee 
to find out the facts and take appropriate 
action in this matter. Politi,al discrimination 
in distribution of aid to tbe poor should bo 
removed. 


